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By, Mr. Knowles:
Q. Do you keep separate books for the whoiesaie and retai parts of your business î

-A. I do not seli by whoiesale, but the lumber that I manufacture and the lumber
that I buy, the expenditures are so mixed up that I have neyer attempted to keep them
separate, and that is why 1 cannot teli what their respective costs are.

Q.Do you know whjch pays you the best ?-A. I do not.

B!, the, (hairman:,
Q.You were a great many years running that log business before you sold much

lumber. I tbink, if I remember correctiy, you have been running that business for a
great many years 1-A. Not from the points that 1 amn running it from now.

Q. What do you say I-A. Not £rom Rainy River points. From there I have been
getting in logs for oniy Lwo years, I think.

By Mr. Lancaster:
Q.You manufacture before you retail, do yon not I-A. I manufacture and retail

at the same time.
Q.Was there neyer a period when you manufactured without retaiiing 1-A. No.

By Mr. Crocicet:
Q.nl selling direct at your miii to ail purcha,%ors, regardless of whcthcr they are

retail dealers or not, is that; in contravention of the rules and by-iaws of the Retail
Dealers' Association 1-A. No, it is not in contravention of any ruies that I know of,
or it is not in coutravention of what we consider proper in business. Whorovor a man's
miii is iocated lie always salls to retailers.

Q. That is undarstood 1-A. That is understood.
Q. That a member of the iRetail Association who has a miii can seil direct I-

A. He can seli direct, in his own iocaiity.

By Mr. Knowles :
Q. I asked one witness a question on a previous occasion in regard to a supposed

secret order of lumberinen. On that occasion I said I had a letter froin a citizen out
west asking-I do not think there is anything in it mysaif, but in justice to the writar
of the latter I want to put the question-if there was a secret order caiied the orde?
of Black Cats. My correspondent had the idea, which in my opinion was arroneous,
that the order in question existed for the purpose of fostering exhorbitant prices. Is
there anything in that that you know of ?-A. I am not a member, Mir. Knowles, and
of course I couid not give you any information as ta that.

Q. You were neyer biackhalied, were you ?-A. I wouid not take chances of going
there with the boys.

By Mr. Lancaster:

Q. Is there not seriousiy an association of that kind ?-A. There is-I don't
know what they cail it, an order of lumbermen. Yes, it is called the 'HIoo-hoos.' It is
exciusively socil in its character.

By Mr. Crocket:
Q.It is a social club, is it not ?-A. Yes, and they wear a button with a black

est on it.

B!, Mr. Knowles:

Q. Weii, is there any other association of the kind 1-A. No.

By Mr. Lancaster:

Q. Does the Blac.k Oat Association seriously do anything in regard to lumber
prices I--A. No.


